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Done the Ironmon
Report on Poge 5

NMNY DATES
Monday: Short Mot Bowls
Tuesday: Table Tennis
Fridoyr Quiz Night, Regotto Bor

September
lst RBL meeting, JourneY's End
3rd Supper'n lazz, WI Holl
8th Anna's Forewell Tea for Jules
9th WI Meeting, Business 7.30Pm
l0fh Jules' Finol Locals Night, JE
13fh Short Mot Bowls
t7th Villoge Service, Ringmore Church
llst Porish Council Meeting, WI Holl
24th Mocmillon Coffee Morning, Anno's

7.30pm
8.00pm
8.45pm

7.3OPm
7.3Opm

From 3.0OPm
Tolk 8.00pm
From 7.00pm

7.30pm
9.30om
7.00pm

From 10.30om

October
3rd Horvest Lunch, Porish Room

4th Tearfund Lunch, WI Holl
6th RBL meeting, DolPhin Inn
15th 'KeeP the datefree
t7th Village Service, Ringmore church

"The Persecuted Church"
19th Porish Council Meeting, WI Hall
?3rd RBL Film Show

November
lst Teorfund Lunch, WI Holl
3rd RBL meeting, JourneY's End
?3rd Parish Council Meeting, WI Hall
27th Christmqs Bozaar, Porish Room

December
lst RBL meeting DolPhin fnn

t2.3O for 1.00Pm
12.00-2.00 Pm

7.3opm
7.30pm

9.3Oom
7.00pm

7.00 for 7.30Pm

12.00-2.00pm
7.30pm
7.00Pm

11.00-2.00pm

7.30pm

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are those ot
individual writers, and not necessarily those of the Editorial
team. The Parish Council does not guarantee or accept
liability for any literature, advertised goods or services. They
have not inspected or made checks regarding suppliers. The
Editorial Team's decision is final.

MOBILE LIBRARY: FRIDAY 3rd & lTth
St. Ann's Chapel 2.30-2.45
Ringmore Church 2.50-3.10
Challaborough 3.20-3.35
Kingston Fire Station 4.00-4.30

Please send items for inclusion in the newsletter to the editorial team
clo: 8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR e-mail:
news@ringmore.net OR contact any of the team: Emily 811210' Jane

8l1218, Cittiun 810303, Karen 810382, Sandy / Billy 810572, Lynn
8 I 0093



The list of troined First Aiders
RE.1AEAIfiER TO ALWAY5 RINI6 999 FIRST ''ryffi
Sondy hlomrnond
Alon Eoles
Mike Wilson
Debbie Mercy

Nothing to Report in the
Parish of Ringmore

8to57Z
810648
810211
811276

Emily & Andi King 811210
Karen Purdy 810382
Jane Reynolds 811218

lf you are thinking of buying a second-hand outboard you might be interested to see that the
following outboard motors have been reported stolen to Sussex Police - Project Kraken.
Serial numbers are as follows

Yamaha 80 hp serial number 6D7L1010736.
Yamaha l5 hp serial number 6AGKS 101 t 548H
Yamaha l5 hp serial number 648K51020727
Yamaha I 5 hp serial number 6AGKS I 0l I 547H

Suzuki 9.9 hp serial number 00994F - 0t}l26
I have also been asked to make ACA members aware of the following crime complaint:

JK/10/492 - theft of orange/white 9 foot long glass fibre tender that was anchoed on a grass bank by the Avon near Timbers
car park. Have you seen this boat or been offered one matching its description? If so ple-ase contact pC 6g05 Rachel Ward atKingsbridge Police Sration on 08452777444.

THE PARISH BOUNDARY STONES

,John Grimshcru, Augusl 20

The Parish Botmdary Slones Project is coming along ancl the inslallation week, Septentber 20 -27 is just q .shorttime-oway- l4te iust hopefor reasonably dry weather betvteen now and then so the ground is hard enlughfor thework

Sibelco al the Lee Moor Work.s hm'e agreed on ntore rhan enough suirable stonesfor us to u,se. John TuckerfrontBigbury is supplying three local slones for the National 7 rust sies along the coait. Nick Rowell from Kingsiridge isot'erseeing their transporl and positioning. And the cletailetl anangemiinr of each stone httd bein discusirt ani
apyeecl with all the londowners,

There will he a stand ot the Village Fete on Monclc4, tlith maps und details of the project as well os some of theGrimshcrwfarnily s7 hqnd to discuss the arrangentenrs ancl hiw local people'migit ush to join in during theinslollalion. Although I think that tte hm,e got most of the cletails woried-out thire ctre nunirro^ things tuhichwotrld be use/ul. F-or exaruple. ht'o or lhree photographers qre needed to pick up the action of actuall-itinslalling the stones, because once done this chance-won't happen again ancl tie hope to y,rite the v,hole project
up as a record for the Parish. Il has been suggested that it wiita U taorrlrwhite burlt;ng a tirue copsule belo',each stone recording some currenl parl o.f Parish life. ll/e may need one or fii,o clrivers-to help mirshal trffic asthe-slones corue lhrough because the loader really-needs n 

"iuo, 
pnrrog" ancl will not be easy ro pass, ancl evena therrnos of tea u,ould, I guess, be a welconte sight out ot? the pioject.

These qnd other ideas for morking the parish bounclary Stones project a memorable event can all be cliscussedand arranged at the Fele, so please come. And remeinber that thiJirst stones will be aruiving on Mondaltmorning September 20.

ACA BBQ
r write to express the thonks of the commiitee to oll those of you who come olong to our recent BBe,
bought raffle tickets, prepared some excellent food or donoted some wond ertul iaffle prizes. your
continuing support ond enfhusiosm is very importont both to the survivol of the Associotion ond to its
being oble to maintoin ony inf luence in matters qffectin g the river. Overoll, the eveningseems to hove
been a great success both socially ond f inonciolly. We roised over f,670 to support our environmentol
conservotion octivities, much of it from the raffle,ond we atevery gratef ul to oll concerned.
Stuort Wotts



CHURCH SERVICES & THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH
B Euury
' 1.C[J ar:r

Krngstun
9.30 an

Rrngrncre

9.30 am
5h Soptcrrur:r Farrrl'r Curnunrsn Far:trr'l Ccm r:lurrrcrt Farnrlu Servicc
12m Scptcr:tuur Fitrttriv S0r!rc0 Famrly Sgruros Farrrly Serurco
'5h Septurbcr
ifiuunssCa,ri

hciy,, Ccrrniunicn at the
Kcmricfl i2.3C uni

"9m Septur:rber Hirrvcst Festi'Jai Hcly Corrnrunron iBCP) Vrllaoe Ser'rics

26th Suptunuer Hciy Cunrrurtron iBCPi Harvcst Frxtrval (i1 ar:rj
Famrlv Crylrnunon

SpecalSerupe re Parrsh
BcurEary Stones (3 gn)

LOST TREASURE

Listening to friends' recent adventures reminded me of our own summer holidays when the
children were young. Part of the bedtime routine was reading them a story, like "Caravan
Holiday". I think it was more to get us in the rnood rather than the children. They didn't need
much persuading!

Recently our grandchildren. Lily and Charlie. were with us and the story was Enid Blyton's
"The Treasure Hunters". Three intrepid children (no, not the Famous Five this time) set out
to find long lost f amily treasure whilst holidaying with their grandparents in their old country
house. Each day's adventure seemed to bring them a step closer. but often they were
frustrated by events they could not control.

And I remembered how lwas once struggling to find treasure, or at least something deeply
hidden. My search for faith was frequently frustrated by meeting others who seenred to have
lound it. a relationship with God. which meant a great deal to thlrn; more than merely
believing He existed. And other people trying to explain didn't seem to help very muih.

Goittg back to treasure lor a moment I suppose the nearest most of us get to finding it is
actually when weVe lost something valuable or very important to us. Recovering a watch, a
ring or even a pair of reading glasses can have us practically jumping for joy. lt'i funny, isn't
it. that's exactly how God soems to respond when someonswho was tosf t6 Him is found. ln
lhe story of the lost sheep it is the shepherd himsell who goes out on the hillsides, finds the
lamb. brings it home and throws a party to celebrate. UayUe we can atford to relax a little in
our search for faith and allow ourselves to believe that after all it is we who are the treasure
and it is God rvho is seeking us.

Noy l. really must spgal_( to Lily and Charlie about'The Treasure Hunters". you see, lheytook the book home before we finished the story.

Mike Jefferies

Team Rerl'or: The Revd Neil Ba*er (BS0Z50: nat availaila on Motdays)
Team Vicar: The Rwd Ml<e Jetfeix (SSN4|: mt anlable on ft.ors&is)

Team Reader: Michael Tagen (g t OSZ0.)
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ffit ' I 5$ presunably allwith RH drive. Also r nofed the side
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*!:io -" u'!! :T: i! '!*.:?? ,y":!!:: !:::^' '!ft 4 til' ; ttlrtr' ' "l'".S' .. had and thaf may be because in lhe UK by fhe early

i"f,"$#l 20's wing mounled side lighfs were considered
essential bul not so in the U5.

f enailed the phofo to The Llodel T Ford Pegister of 6reaf Britain and fhey confirmed if was a rl4odel T. However

if wos nol an imporf as f thoughf bul a frlanchester built car wifh LH drive. Apparently all fhe Brifish Ts belween

l9l9 and 1922 were LH drive because by 1919 Ford had decided that they nusf have a sfarter mofor and a dynamo

and it took fhen 3 years to sorf ouf the engine comparfnent layouf so lhaf the sfeering column and fhe dynamo

could bofh be on fhe PH side of the engine.

on the bosis of ifs registration number, the overall appeardnce of the car and parficularly the sidelights, it seems

fhat fhe nost likely iate for fhe regisfrafion was July/August 1922 but it could have been early 1923. From fhe

orientafion of the road outside the pub fhe sun would appear to be in fhe soufh wesf. So fhe shadows, the peoples

clofhes and vegetotion suggest perhaps around 5.00pn in tlfiay/June; so |m suggesting thaf the earliest the pholo

could have been faken *iiu t ir" been late spring, 1923 or perhaps the same season in 1924. of course this is
assuming its new appearance is not fooling usl

she provided:
The man with lhe bowler hat and sfick was by grandfather. He and my grandmofher and lheir six children lived in

the niddte coffage of Cumberland Cotfages. tl4y fafher, who was one of the children, was born fhere. The man

standing with nl granddad was colled aeorge caulwell. He ond his wife lived al channel Wew where Pay and Bessie

Hext used fo live. The car was owned by llr. 1lanville who was the landlord of the pub. rn those days fhe pub was

called the New fnn, not Journeys End and there waso shop fhere fo serve the village. fuly

grandfather was called Richard Farley. The man in fhe driving seaf of fhe car was called Berf Pierce. He was

married fo my aunt, ny father's sister. They also lived af cumberland coffage. r think fhis photo could have been

laken abouf fhe year somewhere around 1925. r also remenber my fafher saying lhaf /14r. alanville did a bit of
taxi work. r think lhe people in the village thought it was a bit of a novelty fo own a car. r think the car had fo be

starfed with a handle in fhe front. fi didn't always go'

Borrv old for the Historicol society conf irms the obove except he thinks the man in the front possenger seot

may be Mr. pierce ond-that the driver is probobly Edwin Glonville. (The fact that the car is left hond drive might

be confusing). Heodds thot the two women in the reor seots ore Mrs. Glanville ond Mrs. Padell. He doesn't know

who the doj is uut does know thot Edwin Glonville wos ot the New rnn in the early t92o's,the date of the photo is

likely to be sometime belween 1920 and L925 and may portray Mr. Glonville showing off his new cor.

f oscinatinq inf ormat ion.
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DANE'S IRONMAN CHALLENGE
Zurich, Switzerlond, ?5rh Ju[ 2010
We orrived in Zurich on the Tuesdcy bef ore roce day, hoving driven by comper von - thonks to Richord ond
Stephonie tor the loon of the von. We spent the first couple of doys sightseeing ond basking in
temperoture-s of 34 degree-s C. and watching the fronmon villoge being erected and soon it wos time to
register. At this point, T realized thot this wos what it was qll obout os we milled oround with ofher
competitors ond spectators. Roce briefing took ploce on the Fridoy after ond, by now, the sun hod been
reploced by torrential roin. Sundoy downed with no roin or wind; f wos up at 4.30om for a light breokfost.
Then we met up with our f rrends, Pete and Debbie, who hod come over f or the weekend to support me and
keep Hilory compony during ave?y long doy, before going to the stort oreo.

The swim, in the loke, consisted of 2legs of L.9 km. eoch ond we hod to get out ond run over o smoll islond
before storting the second leg. My swim wos choos to stort with - lots of pulling bock, swimming over legs
and general rough ond tumble.
Time t hr. 05 mins. for 3.8kms.
A guick change, wave to Hilory and co. ond on my bike to find thot the bike computer would not stort so f
hod to rely on my wrist wotch. The ride is 2 laps of 90 km. - eoch ?O km. of flat before turning owoy
from the lake into the hills which wete a bit like riding from Tovistock to Yelverton. Then downhill into
Zurich ogoin before the dreoded 5 mile stretch of Heortbreak Hill. Fontostic support, thousands of
spectotors over the rood ond only enough room for one bike ot o time to get through at the top.
Time 6 hrs 06mins. for 18O kms.
Another quick chonge ond then onto the Morothon. I hod neve? run o morqthon before,nevet hoving run
more thon 18 miles bef ore. ft consiste d of 4 lops, all f lot, on tormoc and gravel. Plenty of support on the
route, bonds ploying ond pleniy of food ond drink stotions. After the f irst lop f thought I might monoge
to do it just inside 12 hours but ofter the second f knew it wos unlikely. The third lop wos horder with
cramp storting but my support teamwere on hond with o freeze sproy, which certainly helped. f also
wolked for o short while whilst I hod an ice lolly! The wos beginning to struggle by the fourth lop but I
worked out thot, if f tried o bit horder, f might get under f ive hours for my first morathon. The finish
got ever closer and one of the best things f hove evet seen wos the f inish shute ond
line - such arelief .

Time 4 hrs. 56 mins for 42.2 kmg

My finol time of 12 hours, 18 minutes ond 18 seconds including tronsition time between events wos o
great time for me os f hqd set myself a target of between 13 and 14 hours. The winner completed the
roce in 8 hrs. 30 mins. ond the lost f inisher clocked o time of 15 hrs ond 50 mins. f came L,37Oth overoll
ond 63'd out of t?7 inmy agegroup.

The whole experience hos been very positive f or me ond, yes, f would do it oll over ogoinl f enjoyed the
troining, the build up to roce day ond I hove leornt thot, no motter who you ore, how fit you might be,if
you wont something bodly enough then there is nothing thot con stop you ochieving your dreoms.

Mony of you reoding my report will have sponsored me ond f om delighted to scy thot wehove raised over
€3,000 for the Royol British Region ond locol chorities. Thank you for your support - not only this yeor
but in the past ond the future - os f om sure I will find onother event to do in thenext couple of years. T
would ofso like to thonk Nigel ot the Golf Club, Shoron at Porkdean, Mick ond Carolyn at Bigbury on Seo
PO, Jules ot the JE, Jeff ond Jon ot the Dolphin ond Ashley at Bigbury Stores for helping to raise
sPonsor money by hoving forms on their premises. Finolly Shoron, Roy, Nicky ond Holly for their help in
the shop whilst wewe?e awoy ond to Hilary ond Kyrie for putting up with me.

Done Vonstone



scAi
Richatd Baker senf the followino to the Newsletter on l7ffh Auoust 2O1O
Within the lost 24 hours wehave received o scom phone coll from o compony telling us thot our
internet service wos running slow ond thot they could fix if. They started to tell my wife to click
on certoin items ond press certoin keys.

This is o scom ond f hove arecent publication on the subject (courtesy of Mike Wynne-Powell).
Which f con emoil you upon request. As it hoppens we were hoving difficulty with our internet
downlood speed but fortunotely Jone told them thot I would coll them bock ond she promptly
shutdown the computer. On returning home f immediqtely ron on anti virus scqn of the complete
computer (AVG I is ovoiloble f ree from the internet).

Complying with whot the scommer tells you to do may involve you in unnecessory cost or worse
still could allow him occess to your computer memory ond posswords which might give him occess
to sensitive informotion eg. on line bonking, payment of bills etc.. This could result in your bonk
occount being stripped.

On no occount should you press ony keys or give ony informotion concerning your emoil oddress
etc. to anyone osking for it in this woy. Shut down ond run on onti virus scon in case they have
olreody penetrated your computer through o "cookie" attached to an internet website thot you
moy hove accessed recently. Delete or quorantine oll "cookies". ff you don't olreody do so, you
should run on onti virus scon ond delete "cookies" ot leost once o week.

Richard has since sent furfher informafion:
f hove learned from Stuort thot someone in Bigbury hos had osimilor experience. f consulted
my "techy" son in low who recommended f ron o speciol onti spywore progrom

http: / /f ilef orum.betanews.com/ detail/ Soybot-Seorch-Destrov/1043309773 / 1

This progrom, which is free, only identif ies whether you hove on infection ond most infections
ore not criticol. To my horror f found that I hod on infection from o Zybot virus which is copo-
ble of downlooding your bonking details to the originator of the virus. My normol onti virus hod
not picked it up or deolt with it. It then cost me some cash with wurw.PCTools.com to apply the
relevont protection.

f om still suff ering os o result of this virus ottack. f down looded the ontidote which hos worked
well on my XP computer but my work computer which uses Visto is still down ond f om hoving to
use this loptop to correspond. Any Visto users should contoct mebefore using PC Tools ontidote,
by then f will know whot went wrong.

Further informotion ovoiloble if needed
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E f*{"tional Trust
As ever, August has been a busy month for the South Devon Ranger team with many events occurring through-
out the holidays and more still to be organised.

A Pond Dipping and Mini Beast Hunt was held at East Soar Farm on 3'd August and despite the poor weather
the event was fully attended and enjoyed by children and adults alike. There were an abundance of toads, water
boatmen and damselflies; all indicating a happy and balanced pond life. Happily, the weather didn't deter the
children's enthusiasm or the presence of beasts discovered.

On Friday '13th August we had a very welcome sight at Wembury Point. Roly, the spotty foal returned. Roly was
born prematurely and only with round the clock nursing from the ranger team did he survive. A couple of months
later, he is now fit and strong and he is back at Wembury to help with our conservation grazing. Come and have
a walk round Wembury Point and see if you can spot this beautiful little pony, but please bear in mind these po-
nies are wild, so please do not try to touch or feed them.

On the 25th September the South Devon Walking Festival kicks off for a week of exploring the local countryside
to celebrate the 50'n anniversary of the South Devon Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. All walks include the
opportunity to learn more about the surrounding wildlife, history and heritage, wild food, night walks and much
more. ln total, there are 33 guided walks available, allof which offersomething unique to South Devon. Many
walks run over National Trust managed land and on 29th and 30h of September there are two guided walks
given by National Trust Rangers. There's something for all ages and abilities.

You may have seen our new engagement trailer which we used recently at the New Barton cook out and at the
Yealmpton show. We are using the trailer as a way of promoting our work at events and shows. Any feedback
about our trailer and the new countryside logo would be most welcome. As well as this you may notice a change
in the colour of our uniforms from the traditional green to our new style blue. These changes signal that we are
heading in a new direction - putting people and the local community at the heart of what we do whilst continuing
to care for our countryside.

How about joining us on one of our events?

Thursdav 16th and Fridav 17th September - Green woodworking in the woods.: Have a go at working with
wood over 2 fun days making items like gates, handles and rakes. Discover how to turn wood and learn the
crafts of coppicing and cleaving all in a beautiful woodland setting. Cost t20 per person. Just a couple places
left.

21't September - Great Walls of Wembury - Learn how to build a stone wall: Jericho, Hadrian and China all
had great walls. Time to build your own using Devonian shale stone to make your own great wall, which should
last generations. Cost f 'l 0 per person. 6 spaces left.

30th September - Walk Talk and Munch: Come and have a walk through our woods and estuary side at Noss
Mayo and discover and taste the bounty of edible wild foods in the area. Cost f5 per person. Plenty of spaces
left.

For more information and to book on any of these events please contact: Sue Beegan , 01752 346585,

Please stop and have a chat to the team if you see us out working or if you have any comments about the work
of the National Trust. For further information please call Lorna Sherriff - ranger for South Devon on 01548
562344 or email

COMING SOON .......TO A REFURBISHED VENUE NEAR YOU

READY STEADY ARRANGE
Keep the date 1Sth octobe:at 7 30 pm and s;e detai s 
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NEWS FROM ALL HALLOWS

'CRp'tt" IESUS nruO HtS plRntfs ntntt nRttOWS, Rtt{GlUORe .nUGUSt tstn

we soon got o bit used to it. 6ronddod helped Heffle to join in

Through fhe eyes of a 3 yeor old
No f don't wont to go to the Church where
the pirates ore" wos my first responset but
then moybe, I'm going to be brove- "Let's
go!" When we got outside there were o f ew
steps up through some giant doors with iron
bars, ond inside were lots of children and
some grown up people. Quite o lot hod poper
pirate hats and black eye potches, o few had
pointed faces, and they were allsinging o
song. A nice lody gave us o sheet with the
words they were singing, I can't re.ad yet, so
I just listened ond watched. I didn't know
anyonethere a<cept Nana and 6randdod ond
my favourite soft toy Heffle. Heflle hid in
my lap, I think he was a bit nervous of oll
thepeopleas I wos, but
with the actions until the end of the song.

The luder pirate was not at all fierce; she wos nice and gove us qll o wave shaped piece of paper for us to
write on anything that had mode us afroid. Well for me that wos eosy because f had woken up in the night,
not in my usuol bed because I was visiting Nano, and I hod heord a strange noise. No it wasn't Gronddod
snoring more about thot laterl Nano wrote on the paper so thepirateleoder knew whot had mode me ofroid,
ond everybody gave their pretend woves bock to the pirate helpers who mode o seo out them. They even
hod a boat in church, so the waves we?e put oround it and three little pirates got into the boot.

The Pirate Leader then told us o brill' story obout o man colled Jesus ond his f riends who were in a boot
when a big storm came. Jesus wasn't ofraid ond just went to sleep, but his friends werereally scored. We
all helped with the story by doing actions. blowing hard for the wind ond waving our orms, making loud noises
for the thunder some by bonging pots ond pons ond snoring whenever wewe?e told thot Jesus wos osleep.
Yes, Granddad was good at thot bit, but he hos lots of practice Nana told me. Some of us even got caught in
sea spray. The whole story wos fun, but it had a serious point to it. The end of it told how Jesus stood up
ond commanded the storm to be still, we hod been asked if we had ever commanded something to be still.
The only ones who hod some smoll success in this werelhose who owned dogs that they had troined well.
We all understood that Jesus, os owner and maker of the world, can tell things in the world to calm down
and stop bothering his friends. The idea being that we tell Jesus about the storms in our lives, and he
either colms them down or he gives us fhe strength to beot them - so f did and slept well that night. Heffle
who had hidden under the seat in the storm, decided to jump over the seot ond hove o swim in the seo when
it was calm. He did this while people we?e singing a genlle song which came at the end.

Afterwords we had drinks ond biscuits. I had a jommy dodger my fovourite. Heffle was ready to go home,
but f let Nqna hold him while I went outside ond played hide ond seek with two other pirates who were on
their pirate holiday from London. ft was good. I might go again next time I'm in Ringmore on a Sundoy, "So

thonk you ond Ahoy there" to the J. Teom.

VILLAGE SERVICE OCTOBER 17
The persecuted church - what does this mean? Those who arebeing persecuted for their foith could solve
their problems at c stroke by simply ceasing to be Christions. Why hove 50,000 Christians in North Koreo
goneto labour camps - and worse - rather than renouncetheir faith? We shall be looking at some of the
many people who ore currently facing mortyrdom for their foith, the lessons we can leorn, ond how we could
respond. Do join us!



REPORT FROM THE WIthelllll RHrrOR l I,RUM l HE wr
lsru-mfl Sean and Sharon excelled themselves - some of the questions at the

inaugural Curry and Quiz night were obscure to say the least!!! We were delighted to see so
many quizzers - both locals and holiday makers - and the evening was a great success.
After a splendid selection of curries provided by Craig Wofihington from the Bay Caf6 in
Bigbury on Sea, it was time to pack ourselves into the Hall and knuckle down. After I
rounds ol testing questions (sometimes the obvious answer was the correct one!), it came
down to a tie break and the best team won (actually the other one saw the trophy before
answering the question. which explains a lot!). Very many thanks to Sharon and Sean lor
alltheir hard work and we look fonrvard to the next Curry and Ouiz night.

SEPTEMBER MEETING

Thenextmeetingison@whenWen{RichardsWoodwillbe
giving a talk on Hearing Dogs for the Deal and we will be ioined by Chris Goard and his
hearing dog Thelma. The Wl business meeting is at the usual tirne of 7.30pm, followed at
8pm by refreshments and the talk. to which everyone is invited.

sssssss
S wEDNEsDAy S
S ath sEPTEMBER qp
S RTN'M,RE FARWELL Ssffs
$ TEAA,ffKEBA'H S
SATS
s,.,i)iltil[:,,'+i,.,$ss
S FRoM 3.ooPM Sss€ssss
Jonothon Ross hos been occused of shoplifting o kitchen utensil from Tesco. Ross soys it wos

o whisk he wos prepored to toke.

Friday SepF. 3nd
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KE5TREL5 AT AYMER COVE

I rr",e u'rclcrec tne Keslre's cl Ayrrner Cove cnc tnere Seetr,s lo be c rsr'nlY ot +,ve

younils lers n c'l I';roncereC nn';t l.rey v.,ere tovar ng, stoop ng cnc cclcn no ,n tne
'e'is, so iec ce,:: 1o lry cnc pnologrcpn lnern n ccl on 'l rese tv.,o snots ('rom rn.cnyl)
sno'..., one ot Irerr", r..'n cn .rcs ccuLlnl c rSrer:l Green Busn Cr,cxel cnu 1:ren lcxen,l to c
'ence posl lo c'levour l!

l/, <e Vv/ynne Pov.'el'

MOONWALK 2O1O

On3lstJulyltookportintheMoonwolkoroundPlymouth(13miles)inoidof St.Luke'sHospice. Therewere
opproximotely 2,500 women wolking, ollwith pink t-shirts, some in foncy dress, lights on their heods, luminous
lights oround their necks. It wos o fontostic sight. Some women wolked with their dogs (I left Bello ot home).
Oneyounggirl pushedhermuminowheelchoirondtherewqsevenablindlody. Theotmospherewasfontostic;
corsblowingtheirhorns,peoplecheeringuson. Westortedot12midnightfromPlymouth Argyle Footboll
6round. I wolked with o group of 7 who were from Kingsbridge petrol stotion. f troined with my friend Simone
fromBigburyonSeo(youmighthaveseenusoutwolking). Thestortof thewolkwosveryslowforthefirstZ
miles-thereweresomonywomenbutweresoonobletospreodout. ItwasnotatacebutSimoneondlwere
out to do our personol best of 4 hours. We hod orgonised stops, woter on the route, lots of morshals lo cheer
us on. Holfway wos Novo Motel (off n38) with o cup of coffee or teo plus sweets but we pressed on up Embonk-
ment Rood back towords the city centre. T'venever seen so mony toxis, cheering us on, wishing us good luck ond
soying "good morning" which sounded funny os we hod forgotten it wos Sundoy morning. Simone ond I wolked
over the f inishing line ot 4.10om, very pleased, to o welcome bocon roll, cup of coff ee snd the medol.

A hot both when I got home, a few hours sleep ond I wos fine without any after effects: no sore feet thonk
goodness. I roised €307 ond, os o teom, we raised allogether just over e 1.000. Whot wos so omozing wos the
overoll totol roised for 5t. Luke's wos opproxlmotely €160.000. ft was greaf fun - o night to remember ond I
will definitely do it ogoin. Anybody joining me next year?? Thonk you to oll who sponsored me.

Julie Linzell



CHURCH OF ALLHALLOWS
HARVEST LUNCH
in the newly refurbished

RINGAAORE PARI5H ROOA,I

SUND AY 3rd O1TOBER 2010

'\.,/' AT 12.30 FOR 1.00 pm w
COLD BUFFET: BEEF , HAM, SALMON OR

VEGETARIAN, A GLA55 OF WTNE,
DESsERT, FOLLOWED BY COFFEE

(BUFFET SUPPLTED Bv rRACY & CONNOR FROM
THE JOURNEy'S END)

\"r/ e 11 (UNDER 14'S €5.50)
TICKET5 FRONA

PHILL 810547, DRTNA 81O4O5, JUDY 81O42O
& THE JOURNEYI 5 END 810205

\rgl'



Ghurch Garden Seat
Following numerous repairs over the past few years the All Hallows church garden seat has finally
broken beyond repair. The seat was very popular, positioned under the great yew tree for those who
wished to spend time thinking about past loved ones, or just sitting and relaxing in the quiet and peaceful
surroundings. I propose to purchase a new seat and wondered if anyone from the village would like to
sponsor the seat in memory of a loved one. lf anyone has an interest then please contact me,
Phill Errett, on 810547.

BULLYING
People soy I'm useless at moths
Sguares, shopes and me,
I guess it just wasn't meant to be.
People soy I'm useless at sports you see
They soy I hoven't got eyes for moths or running
Thelrejust being meon.
Someone inside me wants to pinch, punch ond bosh,
But f don't wont to be known os the child who is bad
fnside I om building, toking everything in
f'm gonno give it bock to them, oll thot they did.
Not being nasty.
Just giving bock whot is too heovy for me.
Seehow they hondle it, see whot it's like to be me.
Then we'll be evens, holding eoch other's honds.
5o off I go, it's come, it's todoy.
I'm holding my tin, holding the lid.
Shaking up hord,
All the anger ond sodness within.
Time to try something new.
'Hey big bully-I'm not scored of you".
Elysha naafora

A Note For Your Diary

Tearfund Lunches start again on
October 4th from 12 midday to 2.00 p.m.

at the Wl Hall, Ringmore

Come and enjoy delicious home made soup and
roll,

followed by fruit crumble with ice cream,
tea or coffee.

All donations go to Tearfund, a Christian charity
working directly with local churches in third world

countries.

lf anyone would like either to help on the day
or provide a soup or crumble, please phone

Judy Bull on 810420
(We should be very grotefull)

There will be further lunches on the first
Monday of November, February and March
Look out for them in the Newsletter Diary
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Roast Potatoes - Sharon Style
Following on from the WI Summer meal f have been osked
several times for the recipe for my roast potatoes. 5o here it is
although o little vogue os they are very much to individual toste
ond probobly not for the very healthy wters out there.

Maris Piper potatoes (or similor)
Dripping/Lord (or os I do use collected meot fot & juices
from various roost dinners)
Solt
Pepper
Papriko
Severolsmoll sprigs of Rosemary

Heot your chosen fot in roosting dish until piping hot ond
corefully put in peeled ond raw potatoes ( NOf PAR BOILED)
which you hcve olreody chopped to desired size. Seoson to toste,
sprinkle with o little papriko ond fresh rosemory sprigs and toss
around until pototoes evenly coated with seosoning ond fot. Cook
in oven temperoture 180 c for obout an hour, if extra crisping
re.quired f usuolly just turn oven up for last 10 minutes. Boste ond
turn to preverfi sf icking o couple of times during cooking.

Simple but eff ect:e - Enjoy !l



CALLING ALL KNITTERS
As the evenings draw in and you ore looking f or a way to f ill them, you might like to
knit a scarf , hot or glove puppet for OPERATfON CHRISTMAS CHILD. Potterns ore
printed here or you con use your own. Either woy it would be greatly
opprecioted.
Now is olso o good time,before the rush begins, to stort collecting SHOEBOXES
(opprox 18x40x13cm) from shops and ITEMS TO 60 IN THEM.
Many thanks, Alison Wynne-Powell

Operation Child
Beanie Hat

You will need: Double knitting yarn
No 8's or 4mm needles
No 6 needles
Cost on 80 stitches using No 8.
Work in K1, Pl rib for two ond a half inches or knit some in
garter stitch if preferred.
Change to No 6 needles and work in stocking stitch (lst row knit ond Znd row is purl) until work meosures 5 inches
from commencement.
Shope Top. Rioht side focinq:
1st row: * K8, K2 together. Repeot from* to end of
* to end of row.
4th row: Purl 5th row: *K6,K2together. Repeot
Continue decreasing thus until 16 stitches remoin.
Break off wool, thread through remaining stitches, draw up and fasten off securely.
To moke up:
Pin out ond press on wrong side under o domp cloth. Join seom. Press seom.
Note: K = Knit P: Purl

row. 2nd row: Purl 3rd row: *KT,KZtogether. Repeot from

from * to end of row.

Operation Christmas Child
Clown Hand Puppets

You will need: Oddments of double knitting wool, including white
qnd colour suitsble for hoir and 1 poir size 8 (4mm) needles.
Cast on 44 stitches work 6 rows in rib.
Chanqe colour and work 24 rows in stocking stitch in vorious
striped wool.
Next row: Change colour wool and cost on 10 stitches. Knit back 32 altogether, turn leaving remoining 22 stitches
on a spore needle, cast on 10 stitches. K4 P34 K4
Continue for a further 6 rows remembering to knit the f irst ond last 4 stitches on purl rows.
Cast off 12 sts. Knit to end of row Cast off 12sts. Purl to end of row.
Slip these stitches onto spare needle, and break off wool.
Re-ioin wool to 22 sts on f irst spare needle, ond work to match.
On last row purl ocross the stitches left on the second needle giving totol of 36
Join on white wool f or the foce ond K 18 sts. Join on colour for hair ond K further 18 sts. (Taking core to twist two
yarns together ot join.) Work 10 more rows in stocking stitch twisting yorns eoch time to avoid a hole.
Join on first colour for hot
Work 2rows garter stitch Next Row S.1.K.1. p.s.s.o. KL4 KZ tog. 5.1.K.l.p.s.s.o. K14 K2tog. Knit to end
Next Row Purl.
Repeat these lost two rows until 2 sts remain. (The middle number of K's will decrease eoch time.)
Cost off.
Embroider focial detoils on white piece of knitting.
Sew up.
(Your imagination could come up wifh many variations - e.g. Father Chrisfmas)
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Come ond see our newly refurbished bor & restouront, choose
from the new look 2010 menu with homemode selections

Wmtenfnomt Restuunmmt

*** CURRY NT6HT **
A'ERY TUESD^Y FROAA 5.3QM

CHOI,CE OF CURRIES
WrTH R.ICE or CHIPS, NAAN BREAD,

,I[AT{60 CHUTNEY AND

^ 
FREE DRINKII

AU FOR qq.v €7.95

2 TTEALS FOR €1O - 5TARTTN6
r4TD SEPTET4BER

Bgutto

riolQr
,^F.]\or */

----JALL UIVE 5PORTIN6 EVENTS 5HOWN IN THE REoATTA BAR,
NOW SERVINo TRADITIONAL ALE ON TAP

. COSTA COFFEE

. FREE WIFI
. POOL & DARTS

CHALLABOROUGH BAY HOLIDAY PARK, CHALLABO TQ7 4 Hu

UPCOMING EVENTS

Qarz Nn6HT
rs gAcK FRoil lorH sEPTEilgEP

EVERY FRTDAY STARTS @ 8.45pn

[.oR ENQUIBIES OR TO lhfAKE A
BOOKIN(; PLEASE CONTACT I.IS ON

015-4E rr077l
OR EIVI.AIL leewllson @ parkdearucom

Stndov Corterv
Chef's selection of locally sotnccd

meats ord seosornl vegetobles
ovcihble every Slrdoy from 12 -2.

87.95
Includes a dessert!!!

Booking advisoble to orroid
disoppointment.



GRASSq9PPER
GARDEN SERVICES

FON, ALL YOUR GARDIIT MAINTENANCT
Gn^lis Cun$rq t't,UNElO, STP.nfltML HEDO8 CUTfiNO c

qID*TIVEITE$GNAI{Dll.A!{Ill{G
oP FfInvEn rEIrS, tATrc ROTS AXD OONTAINEnS

A ltt! rErh of ro.t !l.r*d wlo. FnL d$h,
tidy ut bdodfrblc rrvioa

SEflruTY Cf,ICT3 ^il TY EOLDtrrc fiNvlc' AVATTfiT'ON
turn nouDAy mrrsrs AxD Eoilll8

F FULLYIN'unEDfiff { ,,,ffi,IH}--
4 \* crru:JaryorEhbctf It T usrlnmg

West-Line Stationers
For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. a ction adve rts. com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E-mail : sales@west-l ine.co. uk
Web: www.west-line.co.uk

frowtut3.o
Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Compliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Ghipping Facility
Moblle Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhouse, Rangmore, Kingsbrldga
Phone lFax 01548 A1O 122

Mobile O77AS 9O3 2O3

1ry3 r,
:1..;:

A CO}IPLETE CLEAIIIIIG SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: oflice 01548 8543 l3
mobile 07989 300453 107971247375

Unit l0,Orchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, Kingsbridge, Devon TQ7 l5t

flril
Your locol tep??.sentotive

Shoron Jones
01548 8t0t79

Please contoct me if you ore interested in
looking ot the lotest brochure.

Korniloft
Overlooking Burgh Island
Private Retirement Home

Warren Road. Bigbury-on-Sea. Devon TQ7 4AZ
01548 810222 I 810603
Contact Gina Phillips

Very spacious former hotel.
Single / Double rooms, some en-suite.

Large lounge with large view T.V.
Large Sun Lounge overlooking sea.

Smaller TV lounge, library bar and games
area, dining room overlooking the sea.

Garden and Patio area.
Shop nearby.

Nutritional home cooked food.
All visiting domiciliary and hairdressers

24hr care provided plus day care.
Registered with Quality Care Commission

Separate dining facilities for the elderly at
Mid-day.

Bed and Breakfast Accommodation
Ayrmer House

Ringmore

Superb sea views and delicious full English breakfast with home
made bread and preserves

Super king sized beds. en-suites. balconies and luxury suite with
sifting room and open fire

lForfurtfier information pfease caff or viit tfre weisite
Efk(Do[ds

01548810391
\\ \\ \\ ir\, lll.l.lll,l.U:_"].t)l=
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STATI RIGISTIRED CHMOPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford
TeL 0154855002

0 pp uile th e lfienrl: rrrl Hall C w P rrrk

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

Fqru Adrnru, & QuoAnatt
01803 292990 or 07831 191847

Aromatherapy
llassagc

Therapeutic
Body Massage

lndian Head Massage
lndian Face Massage

Treatment room in
Ringmore village

Mobile service available

Telephone Karen
01548 810382

web: n wu,.kilreqtrurdr.co.uk
email: r14i!(qr li* r ctrllu r.tll .co..g!

,*:,:::;; ]BS
Quality Stonework

Building E General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

Tel: 01752 690193 I 07977962091

Etomctrqrftrd
Former of Rosemary, est. 25year family

business

Rachael Quick ICSF

. Weddings. Special Occasions. Home Appointments. Funerals. Party's and Functions for
every occasion

Aveton Gifford, TQ7 4LQ
01548 550642
0798977 1382

lfll0HAN\N
GARDEN SERI/ICES
FREE ESTIMATES

f,ENERAT riARDENIIIO

M^wtN? - stRtltfiilt't|
IREEEHEMEWOR(

FIREWOOD
t00s - w00D cHtP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FRE STARTERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob:07718 722680

Reiki - Gentle heoling thot
is very

reloxing ond helps to
relieve poin
ond stress

HAZEL FREEAAAN

Turtle Bungolow, Cot Lone
Bigbury, Kingsbridge

01548 81 04 06

Alember of the Heolers
Internotionol Network



Ladies & Gents

a ir"-str

NIGEL FROST OPTOMETRIST
3 Chene Court

Modbury
Devon

Tel:01548 830944

'Look no further'
NHS/Private Eye Examinations. Everylhing liom designer sunglasses to low cosl

lens and frame packages. Contact Lens Specialists

Nigel Frost BSc (Hons) F.C.Optom
Kathryn Poole BSc (Hons) M.C Optom

KINSBRTDGE Et'[cARE SALC,'MBE EYECARE

No l. ThePromenade SalconbeKingsbridge Tet 0l 5.{8 8.{3207

XIfTITG
PAN.I.,(lDIIB.

BI,B
Combe Form,

Nr. Bigbury
TQ7 4NH

King/Iwin en suite
Double plus privole

bolhroom

Tel: 01548 830958
Mob: 07745481894

81 051 3

Your llocali.Aceountnmos

GEAMENEDACCOUilT$TU

Full Audit, Accountancy and

Ta:ration Service

First Meeting Free
Free Parking

www"sheppardsacco'rntants. co. uI
Email: accouna@sheppardraccounantsco.ul.

22The Square, The Millfields
Plymouth PL213lX

SLEEPS 4

ErJsr [rsh's
ffiBe itutag

CHATIABOROUGH BAY
Ibl: Olir48 8fO425

Award-winning
FISH t, CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Daing lce Cream

Beach Goods - W6t Suits
Boards for Hire

Euster to end Oetober
IO.OOam . lO.OOpm

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs
Breakdown

Accident recovery available

01548 Propietor: 07887
810627 E Nicklen 610241
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RINGMORE PROPERTY &
GARDEN MAINTENAIICE
Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-

t Painting and Decorating
/ Fencing and Decking
,/ Gardening
,/ Grass cutting
,/ Strimming
,/ Rubbish Clearance
,/ Gutter and Facia board cleaning
7 Jet Washing
,/ Shed RePairs
,/ Glazing
,/ TurflaYing
,/ Landscaping

Garden Furniture repair and painting
Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 810470

totalelectricsltd -
OUALITY ELECTRlCAL SERVICES 

*

Ofi5c & SGrlU lJdtfrtg

nepUmtt Filfrtes & Fbtfire

lbre EGtcon UUHng

AEtnl
Call Gavin on:

Tel: 01548 810 006
Mob: 07876 593 705

ADVERTISING CIIARG EIi*2OI O

Bux ,\dr crt''--1,8 l)agr - Bluck Jt \Uhitc
[14 Jxr ]r-rr ( ll issucs] 12.5t) pr.'r otrc olT:rdlcrl

Ikrx Advcrt .' [ .l l'|ugc - Bluck urtd \\'ltitc
[-i{r 1xr r:cur tlf issucsl [.1.5U grcr r)trc o[l'advcrl

Box .,\tlvgrt - I .2 Pugc - Illuuk umi n'ltitc
lfrO 1xr;-crr' 1ll issurlsl t5.51) pcr olrc olf i.ldvrrt

Dor...\dr crt- -f ull I'ugc - []luck iurd \Yhitc
Elt)ti pr rcar I ll issuus) [t].51] 1xr onc oll'udr,crt

MJ and JA Builders Ltd
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 3Oyears experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

Or

Emai I : mjandjabuilders@hotmail. co.uk



Ashtords
Solicitors

Legal services for you, your
family and your business

Our teams of solicitors help many clients across the
UK and abroad in relation to all their legal needs, from
assisting them to manage their personal affairs to
supporting them with their legal needs in business.

For further information please contact

Sarah Sendall
Ashfords LLP
Princess Court, 23 Princess Street
Plymouth PL1 2EX

T:01752 52 6006
s.sendall@ashfords.co. uk

Brislol I Exeter I London I Plynouth I Taunton I Tiverton

Asrrlbrds LlP is a rided

www.ashfords,co,uk

regidsed in &dad and w*s wlk rcgigorod nunlDet OCU2132

'Clienfs express 
i

high satisfaction 
I

with work done at I

all levels of the 
I
Iilrm 
I

The Legal 500 
I

Bcd end Breal#ast
Ringmore Vean

Ringmore
Double Garden Room

with en-suite shower room
Ringmore Village
Close to village pub

10 minutes walk to
Ayrmer Cove and access

to the South West Coast Path

Telephone Karen or Steve
01548 810382

W€b: rr rr rr . r'i nqllrorevcan.co,u k
gmail: cnrrrririr: rr rinrrn,rrer e:rn.cr,.u li

Do you have
problems using particular software?

want useful free sofharare?
want to learn about Windows commands?

w8nt to make you own sound ED's?
want to make CD's/DVD's of slide shows?

Call Mike WynnePowell 01548 81O4O7

AM KING & SONS
Registered Builders

aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.
Internal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fascias
Extensions/Conversions

New kitchens & bathrooms
810s70



F.'\ry. Jarvis & Sons
Electrical Contractors

Jarfin, Kingston, Kingsbridge, Devon, TQ7 4QA

Telephone: 01 5648 8 10438

rleErEI """.rr.o

REFLExOLOGY
ON-srre,1 lMoelle SenvrcE
DEEP RELA;XAT|oN, BACK pAtN, MIGRAINE, SLEEP Dls-
ORDERS, DIGESTIVE DISORDERS, HORMONAL IMBAL.

ANCES AND STRESS RELATED CONDITIONS.

SenveNE Cepps
FULLY QUALTFIED LEVEL 3
REFLEXOLOGIST
MEMBER oF A,O.R.
(or548) arog8a
tJ.7814464I56

tftfrfi#Wlw-

MACKGILLS

of MODBURY
{ Chur( lr Strect, M(xllrury, tvvlrrirlgc' Dcl'(>n. Tcl: o l54a 8loa60

"' Ivlodhtry ffiannacy ^Ct[''-'
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell
Stores). If you have a particular mobility problem we can

deliver to your home.
For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for

your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01548 810876
www.oystershack.co. u k

Holidav Accommodation
Kimberley
Ringmore

Separate Weekly Self Catering Annex sleeps 4 or
Daily B&B with Private Bathroom.
Delightful edge of village position

Sea and Country Views

Please call on 01548 811115
www.kimberley-annex. co. uk

tm.ffi.rffi

e
Now open under new Tester

FREE Delivery & Collection Service

ffi 
FREE courtesy car (by appointment)

10% DISCOUNT on your MOT

e 
Excellent Service & RePair Rates

LOOKTNC FOR A GOOD QUALTTY USEII VEHICLE',l
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE OR CALL IN -

OUR SToCK CTIANGES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN SUPPLYINO LOCAL
PEOPLE WITFI OI.,IR CARS TJOR OVER 2OYEARS.

MOTs & Service www.firtreegarage.co.uk
t 01548 550063 m:07918 032041

Located on A379 between Aveton Gifford & Modbury



WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN THE SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROS NOWAVAILABLE
FROM THE POST OFFICE

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am- 1.00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAL FINE FOOD SHOP
Oliaes from ltaly - Peppadews, Sun Dried Tomatoes I Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Fresh Bread €s Pasties - Fruit €t Veg - Aune Valley Meat
Langage Farm Dairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Foods

Heron Valley luices and Cider - Britannia Fish A Shellfish
Deoonshiremade Fudge - Westcountry Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutneys B lams - South Deaon Chillie Farm Produce
O[f Licence with a wide selection of local wine and beers

Glive's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjack and Luxury Cakes
Hand Crafted Chocaccino Chocolates

Newspapers €t Magazines - FrozenFoods - Groceries
Local Agent for Deaon Air Ambulance Lottery

DVD Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAy to SATURD^r.Ji$$ro;:#:ng.3ffim - 8.00pm Jury & August)

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED(NO MINIMUM FEE)
CASH MACHINE & MOBILE PHONE ELECTRONIC TOP UP ALSO AVAILABLE

Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88
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THE IOURNEY,S END INN
i ourneysen 4ipn@ ma c.c o1rr

or548 8ro ao5
OPEN Att DAY EVERMAY THROUGIIT THE

SI,"IMMMER

FOOD SERVED ALL DAY

EXCELLENT LOCAT BEER, HOME
COOKED FOOD &

AGREATTEAM
WHATMORE COULDYOU NEED

FROM YOUR LOCAL?
Devon Cream Teas served in the

afternoon everyduy
lrrrta lttall r tllllr trltll! llllal lalallr rllarr lllll 

a
! As some of you may know, I have sold my lease on the |ourney's End :
! Inn My last trading day will be September 1#h, to celebrate my four i
i v*".t as Iandlidy,please pop in for my final local's night on i
: Friday tdaseptenrterftrom 7pm onward" !
! I would like to take this opporhrnityto inhoduce the new owners :
! tracyBrand&ConnorHeneghan" Ihavetoldthemlvhatafantastic :
I viUage Ringmore is and I wish them happiness & zuccess. :.!
! Lily and I are moving bach to London to be closer to our family. We :
! wish to thank Ringmore & all of the villagers for all your anrazing :

! 
sunnor and friendship. we;;llltrlj]ff#:.and u'ish an of you dre !

tL rrrrrr rrrt!aarrrrlrrttrrr ra!!tta !rrrar l rrrrttalratr a aaal

,ULIET XANE - IAND1ADY *THE JOURNEY'S END INN



RINGMORE NEWSLETTER CRYPTIC OUIZ 2O1O

ln order to raise funds for the Ringmore Nerrslelter, please contplete this quiz.
The clues may be cryptic bl[ anagrams. puns and clumsy ptonounciations are used. Ansr,r,ers to

queslions 1-25 are the names of lowns and villages in the UK and anslvers to questions 2S50 are the
names of pop groups or pop artists from the last 60 years

Narne 81

The lvinner will receive 910.00
Please return with your lee by zfd October 2010 to: Jarnes Parkin, Pleasant Cottage, Ringmore,

Kingsbridge, Devon T07 4FIW
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'owns. chles or vll or arilsts

o
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Arthur wellesley ''r I
26. Ihis sheerlaced chap doesn't
use the diminutive Dick

2. There is a palrn tee in lVales! 27. Doyou want some orange
iuim with vour chamanone?

3. Keep a lool(out tor a tnendly
rlion

28. W rlltfirn worshtps tnrs God k
4. Unooter s tatry 29. A dstsrmined first rnan

5. A bright spnrk rnight mrne
#am hara

30. Wonderland draracler makss
barrels

ti Neary weryone rs wrser JI. Hea(ty rnaoe Drur3sels

7. Sounds as though sorne nuns
still nnar this

32. Colourful but irritable a

8. Fix tirmV 33. A fruity vista? x
9. A boy on he sheltered side :i4. ualculatrng tsrrds x
10. A poignant saasid€ toY/n! 35- An alliance ol mortals X
I l. Drinking area with an eding
place

36. Quite clearly this colour

12. Uockn€ys k€ep abr€astol
lhie nlnm

37. ls thrs c'v'€rwEight character
nlrvino n nr rh nlma

13. ls'e hirn? No . 38. Genullect on this gern

14. tielect a pietx oller,rellery
for the oueen

39. Atriendw€ $€€ .d
Christrnas?

{

15. Kne€lers 4Lr. tnrow InaI Iru[

t6 The frrol's backside 41 . fulr. Hcward visib L.A.

17. Cannihalized sister 42. lt'sthe parents r'l')'l t

18. A hard woman who
domindesl

43. Entry and exit points

I9. ACMntge Oneq grap€ 44. Are you crlng Decauge you re
scared? x

20. Call the golden band tor an
9nmr9

45. HOD6n ano nrs magrc raDDrI

2l . I he tlock shqivers 45. This residence is packed x
22. ls this a dressmaker's
assistant?

47. This band gropes to switch on
the illurnination Y

23. Mouth Qrgan 4ts. Jarnes wno sauo goooDye rn
German X

24. Sounds like a ocrurboy tilrn
about a verv last horse

49. Could this be a London
postmde? Y

25. Uid the I udors come trorn
here?

50. Am these guys all d sea'r
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DATE CHANGE

I)uetoa c&angein planrlulc'e Tea Partywill behdd on
Thusday $eptonber 9u

ftom 3pm not as adveftised in the newletter
Hopeto Eoeyou all then




